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the return to Nebraska of A. P. Ry-ina- n

wanted at Sidney for selting-Davi-

P. Jones stock in an "oil
gusher." which never gushed. Joni's
paid Kyman $1,000, h alleges. Ry-ma- n

is being held in Wichita Falls.

Potato Growers' Body
v Wants Better Service

From Railroad Lines

Fremont Man

, Charges 'Fraud
In Land Transfer

35 Counties in

Nebraska Have

No Libraries

State Secretary's Receipts
For Six Months $147,497

Lincoln, Dec. 6. (Special.) Sec-

retary of State D. M. Amsberry an-

nounces that during "the last six
months the receipts of his office
were $147,497, most of which was
for corporation permits. The filing
fees for articles of incorporation
amounted to $20,065, while penalties
were less than usual, 'being but
$1,40. , ,

-

Requisition Issued.
Lincoln.' Deo 6. (Special.) Act-

ing Governor Barrows sent a requisi

crease in freight rates and should
therefore endeavor to give the ship-
per better service.

"We, the members of the board
of directors of ie Nebraska Potato
Growers exchange, rep-
resenting 2,000 potato growers, .re-

quest and urge that the Nebraska
State Railway commission use its
power, to have the railroad com-

panies equip the cars used for ship-

ping potatoes with false bottoms.
The farmers of this district have beep
compelled to furnish these bottoms
at their own expense, which we con-
sider to be unjust to the shipper.

Bee want'ads.are business getters.

receive a letter marked "urgent"
from an active club woman asking
tier to prepare a "piper that will
take about 20 minutes to read to
my club." The club women ex-

plains that she is too busv with her
social duties to prepare the article
herself, and that she will be obliged,
etc. The subject may be immigra-
tion, problems of a South African
ape, or the league of nations, it
doesn't make any difference to the
club woman,

John Owen Rankin, professor1 of
rural economics, State farm, is
making a survey of the library sit-

uation in Nebraska, which may be
presented to the legislature.'

mission to exert every effort to sup-

ply them with the best literature
available on the subject.

Uusual Requests Received.
Miss Williams receives some un-

usual requests from people seeking
authoritative iformation on subjects
they have been asked to discuss or
debate. ,

During the debating season her
office is swamped with requests for
special books from students and
club women. For the most part the
books requested arc on subjects of
a general character, but it is not
unusual to receive an appeal for in-

formation on freak topics. Also it
is not unusual for Miss Williams to

Alleges 'Ihjti Oulahan ami; Movement on Foot by Com

ASK FOR and GET

ick's

The Original
Malted Milk

for Infants and Invalids
Avoid I nutation and Subititutet

Lincoln, Dec. 6. (Spc.'ial.) The
Potato Growers association of

feels that the railroads have
been receiving: so many privileges
that they ought to he compelled to
pass some of thenf along- and there-
fore has sent the following com-
munication to the state railway com-
mission: y

"Jn view' of the fact lhat-th- c rail-

roads have received a substantial in

Others Inveigled Brother
Into Giving Up Title by

Unlawful Method.

mission Secretary to Encour-

age Establishment, of Coun-

ty Institutions.
tion to the governor of lexas forFremont, Neb., Dec. 6. (Special

Telegram.) One ol the most sensa-
tional charges ever made in this
county was brought to the Dodge
county court today when Ogden Mil-

ligan presented a petition of inter-
vention in the- dispute over a latul
title between Thomas P. Curran of
Omaha, and his father. John L,

'. !k- ilrM'te rew out of a deed
',' " n t.v'0.i(' hind in this count v
Ity u :i ,,f. the (l.i'endant, Joseph
Milliga, , .! Ivirs::.'; '.y owned the
property and .i.u' :kI it to Cur-
ran. Ogden now ai.. ; ihat his.

brother, Joseph, was ..; iitally in-

competent to control li i own af-

fairs and says that he was in v n

weakened condition resulting from
debauches during the past year, is
a dipsomaniac and otherwise irre-

sponsible.
He alleges that Curran conspired Tuesday in "Toyland" We Hold a Great Baby' Doll Sale!

kiucoln. Dee. 6. Then' are 35

coupties in the state without public
libraries of any kind, according to
Miss Nellie Williams, secretary of
the state library commission. She

says there arc but 116

libraries, and about 30 association
libraries in the state, less than half
enough to atisfy the demands of the

people.
People in many. rural communities

of Nebraska must depend entirely
upon the traveling libraries of the
commission to atisly their desires
for literature.

The forthcoming session of legis-

lature will be aked, it is said by Miss

Williams, to authorize thet employ-
ment of a field worker whose duty it
will be to encourage women's clubs
and other organizations to get be-

hind a movement to provide for a

county library by taxation. Nebraska
has no county libraries.

There is a state law authorizing
county commissioners, on authority
of the voters, to establish libraries.
The library levy, the law provides,
in no case shall exceed five mills.

In Successful Use Elsewhere.
Miss Williams says if the various

organizations of the state realized the

importance of convenient libraries
they would endorse the tax levy.
Other states, she says, ' have had
splendid success with county libra-

ries. . ,

The library commission has ap-

proximately 22,000 books which are
loaned out at all times. About half
of the books are circulated by the
traveling libraries. The traveling
libraries usually are sent to rural
schools for distribution. Each
library contains from 20 to 25 books,
about equatly divided between fic-

tion and nonaction. Commiguties
are sent as many' libraries as needed
to satisfy .the people they serve.

In recent years the dinand for au-

thoritative books on agriculture and
home economics by farm residents
has caused the state library com- -

V

39c Turkish
TowelsT A Wonderful Sale of .

' "

I mp orted B arby ) ol 1 s 19cEach13x22
inches

wnn jacK anu .eima snori in inc
attempt to frighten and threaten
Joseph into transfering the property
to Curran, who acted as their at- -

torney. He alleges that Jack and
Zeh.v.a Short inviegled Joseph into
;i love affair and illegal relations' and
later threatened him with suit for
damages and alienation of effections
and white slavery if he did not give
Jack Short $10,000 or a deed to the
property which Joseph owned.

He says that his brother, a victim
of the fear of persecution and threats,
signed an agreement to this effect.
The plaintiff alleges that Jack and
Zehna Short are not man and wife,
as they claim to be, and ac'cuses the
woman of being involved yi disrep-
utable affairs in Omaha.

The case was adjourned until next
Monday so that more witnesses can1
be brought before the court. An ef-

fort1 will be made to locate Joseph
Milligan, said by his brother to have
disappeared.

Ogden Milligan requested the
court to adjudge the deed now held
by Curran null and void.

''that go to sleep"'

Full bleached ; in pretty coloring
ot blue or pink borders; r

jacquard designs, hemmed ends;
will make a very pretty Christmas
gift; specjal, each, 190

Main Floor South

Cotton Jersey
Bloomers at 49c

For misses and girls; practical
for school or play; elastic at waist
'and knee; easily adjusted; me-

dium weight jersey in flesh, white ,

and black; sizes 4 to 14 years; 75c
value; special, per garment, 490

Third Floor Center

Come in

AH
Sizes

Compo-

sition
Bodies

Fine

Bisque
Heads

.IVKRTISEME"T

DANDERINE

Stops Hair Coming Out;
Thickens, Beautifies. Purchased of a Prominent Eastern Broker

; ',,
to Give Omaha a Real Doll Sale

Search to Recover Loot
Discloses Complete Still

Lead, S. D., Dec. 6. (Special
Telegratn.) Mrs. Richards of Ne-

vada Gulch was passing down a
Lead street when she espied iu an
automobile a curtain that was among
loot Carried away from her home,1
several clays ago by robbers. JoS
Perona, the owner of the auto, was
taken ito custody and .officers
searched his home in Poorman
Gulch. The remainder of the loot
taken from the Richards' home was
found. s

A complete still for the manufac-
ture of moonshine and aquantity of
liquor were also. diclosed.

Perona and his brother were
placed under arrest and will face
charges in both the federal and state's
courts, in the former for manufac- -'

turing liquor and. in the latter for'
burglary- -

' , .r

We secured from a broker thousands,
of imported baby dolls; they have
fine b i s q u e heads, composition

bodies and beautiful baby faces; all
sizes, from the largest real baby size
down to the wee wee 'uns.mm

Women's Medium
Weight

Union Suits, at $1
Well known "Princess May"
make; also a heavier weight gar-
ment; low neck, sleeveless; Dutch
neck, half sleeves and high neck,
long sleeves; all ankle length;
1.75 to 2.00 value; special, per
suit, 1,00

Third Flooi- - Center

Union Made
Overalls, at 1.49

"Blue Buckle" make; extra good
220 weight Denim cloth in both
high back and ' suspender back;
sizes 32 to 42 waist; were 3.25;
specially priced at 1.49

Basement Men's Store

Men's Work Shirts
at 99c

Come in light and heavy weight
blue chambray, .polka dots and
black sateen; sizes 14 to 17;;

special, each, 990
Basement Men's Store

Men's AlI-Wo- oJ

Sweaters at 4.95
Tn slip-ove- r and coat style; In all
the wanted shades; sizes 34 to 46;
8.50 and 10.00 values; special,
each. 4,95

Basement Men's Store.

22-i- n Baby Dolls with Sleeping Eyes, dJC
bent limbs, pretty faces, special, each P5A few cents buys "Danderinc."

After a few applications you cannot
find a fallen hair or any dandruff, be-

sides every hair fshows new life,
vigor, brightness, more color and
abundance.

Same Doll
20-inc- h Size

Same Doll
16-in- ch Size

Same Doll
14-inc- h Size

White Ivory
Pieces

. . About Half Price
39c up to 3.98.

Mirrors, combs, brushes, files,
tweezers, jewel cases, hair receiv-
ers and powder boxes, at prices
that amount to about half price,

39J to 3.98
Main Floors-Cent- er Aisle

Boys' Flannel
Blouses at 1.59

In the popular shades the boys
like; sizes 6 to 1G; regular 2.50

value; special, each, 1.59
Third Floor East

Needed Notions
at Lower Prices

Dozen Best Sanitary
Napkins 49

J. P. Coats' Best Thread,
250-yar- d Spools .

Pair Kleinert's Dress
Shields ..25

Pair 35c Velvet Grip Sew on
Garters JQ

3 pairs Shoe Treese 25
3 Real Hair Nets, all shades

for 250
Card West Electric Hair '

Curlers 10$
One Big Lot of Shoe Laces,

, Per pair 5
Paper Gold-Eye- Needles..!!
2 Men's Collar Bands 250
6 Cards Rust Proof Hooks

and Eyes 250
Bolt Wash Edging 0

Baby Jiffy Pants, pair 49
Ball Silkene Crochet Cotton

for r 100
Cotton Tape, bolts,
6 for 250

4 Wooden Coat and Skirt
Hangers .250

6 Cards Rust Proof Dress
Clasps 250

Main Floor South

Xmas Art Gifts
The Art Department is the Christ-
mas Department. The greatest
variety of art goods In Omaha.
Table covers in art needle work,
lamps and lamp shades, book
ends, candlesticks, smoking sets,
desk sets and numberless other
useful and beautiful gifts. Visit
us you will always find some
new Christmas suggestions.

Third Floor West

Knee Bloomers
at 1.00, 1.50, 1.93

Made with ruffles and finished
with colored stitching; also crepe
bloomers, elastic at waist line and
'knee; many styles to select from;
sizes 25 and h length

l.OO, 1.50 and 1.98
Pink and White Batiste; special,
each, 69

Third Floor Center

House Sacques
at 3.95, 5.00," 6.50

Made of widetrail corduroy and
plain velvet; either lined with
sico or .unlined; in copen, rose,
purple, wistaria, pink and light
blue; priced at

3.98, 5.00 and 6.50
' Third Floor South

Women's Cham-
ois ette Gauntlets

at $2
Chamoisette gauntlets, strap
wrist, spearpolnt backs; shades ot
beaver, covert, sand, brown,
white, gray and black; washable;
special, per pair, 2.00

Main Floor North'

Boys' Mackinaws
at 6.45

Made of very fine grade ot wool
material; sizes 4 to 17; values
10.00 to 17.50; special, each, 6.45

Third Floor East ,

Same Doll
12-inchS- ize

On Sale at JO

Same Doll
8-in- ch Size

On Sale at 75cat $3 $2On SaleOn Sale- $4On Sale

New Catholic Church
Dedicated at Wauneta

McCook, , Dec. 6. (Spe-

cial) The dedication of st. Johns
Catholic church, at Wauneta, Chase,
county, was ' solemnized Sunday
morning, at' 11 o'clock,' Rev.
Charles J. O'Reilly, bishop of Lin-

coln, acting as celebrant, assisted by
Rev. A. H. Kunz, O. M. I., head of
the Oblate fathers in the McCook
mission. A choir from the McCook
Catholic church under direction of
the sisters of St. Patricks church,
provided the music. This church
edifice cost $5,000 and the deficit of
$1,000 was practically provided for
at the dedication.

High School Y. M. C. A..
Hohhr Confcreaice at St. Paul
St. Paul., Neb., Dec. 6. (Spatial.)
One hundred and fifteen odt-of-to-

delegates are attending the
high school Y. M. C. A. district
conference being held here. Casius
Conger of Dannebrog was. elected

Xmas for the
Kiddies at Bowen's "Toyland" Sixth Floor Omaha's Greatest Toyland

--A

CHRISTMAS HANDKERCHIEFS
Men's Handkerchiefs

at 35c
Fine Mercerized Cotton, good size; hem-
stitched borders; white with colored em-
broidered Initials; all Initials; each, 35

Or Six In Pretty Christmas Box,
Special at 2.00

Irish Lawn Handker-- '
chiefs at 25c

Hemstitched .borders; all white and

colored; fancy embroidered corner;
make excellent gifts; special, ca., 250

Women's Handker-
chiefs at 25c

Fine Shamrock Lgwn Handkerchiefs
with initials embroidered in white or
colors; one can never have too manyi
and the price is so reasonable; ea., 250

Main Floor Center

Boys'
School Slioes

at 2.98
Little boys' shoes, sizes 9 to 13 ,
and bigger boys, sizes 1 to 4;uppers sturdy tan leather, soft
and pliable; overweight soles;
hooks at tops just like dad's
shoes; special, per pair, 2.98

Basement Arcade

When it comes to
worth-whil- e Xmas Gifts
for the kiddies, Bowen's
is the place to 'bring the
children in to see our
line of Automobiles, of
all sizes and styles;
Velocipedes, Rocking
Horses, Coaster Wagons,
Dolls, Doll Beds, Doll
Carriages, Writing Desks
and hundreds of other
articles, ' thai will just
simply make the children
happy to see.

This year we have re-

duced our prices on our
kiddies' Xmas Gifts so
low that even the most
conservative will be able
to make their purchases
here.

, Advertisement

Christmas Sale of Famous "Rome"
(

T 1 1 TH1 --I T --T Tk :

chairman ot the conference. U. K.
Deihl of Omaha and Mr. Oberlics
of Lincoln are taking part in the
meeting.

The basket ball tournament held
during 'the conference was won by
the Shclton High school.

Prominent (hub Woraan of
Broken Bow Dies in Omaha

Broken Bow, Neb., Dec. 6. (Spe-Vt- al

Telegram.) Word was received
this morning that Mrs. J. E. Wilson,
prominent in social circles and club
activities in this city, died at ' the
Clarkson hospital in Omaha last
right. Funeral services and burial
will take place at Wahoo. her former
home, Tuesday afternoon.

Fullerton School Pupils
Present Pilgrim Program

Fullerton, Neb., Dec. 6. (Spe-
cial.) The children of the grades of
the city schools presented a tercen-
tenary program Friday evening to a
large and appreciative audience. The
various stages in the history anti
development of America were repre-
sented by appropriate musical num

4 NJirlrol-h'lOTo- rl WornX AJL1LVJL JL T T Ct-- L

TeaPots CoffeePots . Tea Kettles
A. HOSPE COJ

PIANOS
TUNED AND
REPAIRED

All Work Guaranteed

We have purchased a large quantity of
high-grad- e, copper, nickel-plate- d ware
"which we are able to offer you at a great
saving. '

This merchandise is all perfect goods-- no
seconds made of 14 oz. copper. by one

of the best known manufacturers of 'nickel-plate- d

ware.

Misses', Children's
Booties, pair 1.69

Made of heavy felt with either
padded or hard soles; high cut
model, fancy cuffs; sizes 6 to 11
and 12 to 2; a wonderful bargain
at, per pair, tQQ

Basement Arcade'"i -

Made Veils
at 95c

Trimmed in Chenille, some In
combination colors; also scroll de-

signs on plain silk Shetland
Mesh; 1.50 to 2.00 values; special,
each. 95

Main Floor North
-

French and English
Val Lace Insertions

at 8i2c Yard?
Many to match; worth 10c to 20c;
special, per yard, g;

Bargain Square Main

1518 Douglas St. Tel. Doug. 188

ADVERTISEMENT

666
Tea Pots Reduced

to Sale Prices
No. 1202 nt size, 1.69 value. .1.29
No. 1203 nt size, 1.98 value. .1.59
No. 1204 nt size, 2.29 value. .1.79

Coffee Ppts Reduced I Tea Iettles Reduced
to Sale Prices i to Sale Prices

No. 1252 nt size, 1.69 value. .1.29 '
! Size No. 52.50 value 1.89

No. 1253 nt size, 1.98 value. .1.59 Size No. 62.75 value 1.08
No. 1254 nt size, 2.29 value. .1.79 . Size No. 73.25 value K .2.19
No. 1255 nt size, 249 value. . 1.98 ; Size No- - 83.50 value . . .2.29

' Fifth Floor West

bers, drills, and tableaus.

McLaughlin Introduces
Bill to Increase Farm Loans

Washington, Dec. 6. Representa-
tive McLaughlin, Nebraska, intro-
duced an amendment to the farm
loan act which would increase max-
imum loans to any one borrower to
$10,000, except where the money is
for land for agricultural purposes.
In such' cases loans not exceeding
$25.000 would be permitted.

is a Prescription for Colds,
Fever and LaGrippe. It's the
most speedy remedy we
know, preventing Pneumonia.

MOTHERS MEND
For. Expectant Mothers -

Used By Three Generations
VKITI POt IOOKLIT a MOTHtftHOOO HO I4IV, nit

uoritLD tULIOt CO. DIPT. fD. ATLANTA. (aJ

China, Glassware, Housewares, Make Fine Christmas Gifts
Give . Your Furnace

A Treat .

Buy Your

COAL
Thi Winter From tha

UPDIKE LUMBER
& COAL CO.

Phone Walnut 0300

Our Fifth Floor Is Completely Stocked With
Newest Articles at the Lowest Prices

Take
South Elevators

. Take
South Elevators

No One Need Buy
Cuiicura Before He
Tries Free Samples
Sop. Ointment, Tilnm. SSf twrwh.r. Suanl.ir or uvtuvtiaMrawriea. Dapt. z, Mutti, Mut


